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faction for the profits of the Courts of Wards
and the tenures, wardships, liveries, primeI
seisins, and ousteriemains, as aIse for al
and ail _nanner of purveyanoe and provisions
thereby aboiished. Accordingly, there was
granted and made payable to hie Majesty,
bis heirs, and successors for ever thereafter,
the several hereditary rates, impositions,
duties, and charges on boer and ail cider,
and other liquors mentioned in the Act.
This endownient amounted to an imposition
of fifteenpence for every barrel of beer or
aie of above six shillings, the sanie sum on
every hogshead of cider, and threepence on
inferior beer. By section .9 of 1 & 2 Vict. c.
2, it is provided that 'froni and after the de-
cease of lier present Majesty (whom God
long preserve) ail the hereditary revenues
shall be paid to her Majesty's heirs and
suceesors;' and by section 7 that 'during
the continuance of this Act the said heredit-
ary duties on aie, boer, and cider shall not
he charged, coliected, or paid, or be charge-
able or payable, provided always that if the
heir or successor of her Majesty shall eignify
hie or ber royal wiii and pleasure, in mannei'
hereinafter provided, to resume the posses-
ion of the several hereditary revenues of the
Crown, the duties on aie, beer, or eider
ahall froin thenoforth revive and be again
charged, collected, and paid for the use of
sucli heir or su 'ccessor and bis or ber hoirs
and successors.' There is a security for the
ternms of the surrender being honourably
niaintained in the riglit upon a succession
to resume the original situation. Those
terme are recited to be that 'lier Majesty
feit confident that lier faithful Comnione
would giadly make adequate provision for
the support of the honour and dignity of the
Crown.' The provision then made, ani
which goes by the nanie of the Civil List,
iii divided into six classes-the privy purse,
60,0001. ; salaries of the Ilousehold, 131,2601.;
expenses of the Household, 172,5001.; royal
bounty, 1.%200l.; and unappropriated monies,
8,0401. The honour and dignity of the
Crown in 1837, was sufficientiy supported
byproviding for the Queen and her bouse-
hold. Since then they have becomae repre-
sented by a numerous royal bouse, for meni-
bers of which from tixne to time provision

lias been made. At the present tume the
pecuniary balance between the Crown and
country represented by the Consolidated
Fund is that 537,0001. is paid and 412,8001.
received, a balance which is only a drop in
a hucket represented by the value of the
hereditary revenue frorn Excise, which
should lie put in the royal scale.

The grant propoeed seems to be pecuiiarly
necessary to support the honour and dignity
of the Crown. It is asked for the Queen's
grandchildren in the e]dest line of descent
of the Crown. The eum asked je moderate,
but the grant has been met by unprecedent-
ed opposition, and a committee of the Houe
of Conimons appointed to consider the whole
matter. Subjects wholly irrelevant, sucli as
the receipte froni the I)uchies of Lancaster
and Cornwall, and the disposition of the
surpiuses over the actual expenditure pro-
vided for by the Civil List are being dis-
cussed. The proposai adopted by the coni-
mittee is a modification of the proposaI of
the Government at the suggestion of Mr.
Gladstone. The resolution is expressiy made
'in order to prevent repeated applications to
Parliament,' which is a laudable object, and
'to estahuish the principie that the provision
for chiidren shouid hereafter be made out
of grants adequate for that purpose which
have been assigned to their parents.' In
other words, grants are to lie made per
8tirpes and not per capita, and in one sum te
lie settled on the grantee and his chuldren.
In the present caue it is proposed te provide
36,0001. a year, out of which the Prince of
Wales, with the sanction of lier Majeety
and the ssent of the First Lord of the
Treasury and the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, wouid be empowered te make sucli
aseigurnente, and in euch manner, te hie
chidren as hie Royal Highness should,
think fit. This, we suppose, may be doue
either once for ail or every quarter, and it
may incinde as inany of bis children as lie
thinlcs fit. A sort of con"ei de famille, witli
an eiement representing the Houe of Com-
nions thrown in, is conetituted, No limit of
tume is provided, and the echeme, as re-
ported by the committes, is somewhat vague,
requiring deveiopment, which it niay receive
in the course of the week.-Law Jousrnal,
(London).
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